
PENIONI KUINIKORO

OVER 30 participants 
from the District of Na-
muka in Macuata com-

pleted a two-week “build back 
better” rural carpentry training 
course recently.   
Funded by the Government to 

equip rural dwellers with skills 
and techniques to construct 
quality and durable homes, the 
rural carpenters training program 
is also aimed at addressing a 
demand for carpenters outside 
urban areas.
Divisional Planning Officer in 

the Commissioner Northern’s 
Office, Uraia Rainima said the 
Government’s intent was to raise 
the ability of homes to withstand 
extreme weather events.
Mr Rainima told participants 

that damage statistics collected 

after Tropical Cyclone Winston 
indicated that majority of houses 
damaged by the cyclone were 
located in rural areas and that the 
carpentry training program was 
an initiative to reduce damage 
risks to property and loss of 
lives. 
The training is also an initia-

tive to instil build back better 

techniques with those who were 
affected by past cyclones.
Rural Housing Programme 

Manager, Joji Waqamailau said, 
“We’ve incorporated disaster 
risk reduction measures into the 
restoration of dwelling places, 
teaching participants simple tips 
such as strappings along joints, 
bracings for the roofing struc-

ture, or extra nailing for cyclone 
proof purposes”.
Facilitated by the Fiji National 

University, the training pro-
gramme included participants 
from provinces within the Cen-
tral Division.
 Pastor Malakai Koroirara, 40, 

from Natavea Village in Naitasi-
ri, said he was eager to be part of 
the training because he had some 
experience in small construction 
work.
“I am really glad for this op-

portunity and this will help me 
in my duties as a pastor. I’ve 
learned some tips in strength-
ening our homes to withstand 
strong winds and hurricanes,” 
Mr Koroirara said.
Josua Vatuloka of Drekena Vil-

lage in Rewa was happy to par-
ticipate in the practical exercise 
which included the construction 
of a teacher’s living quarters 
at Coloi Naivakacere Primary 
School.
The training course was 

conducted in Lakeba Village in 
northern Macuata.

ANSHOO CHANDRA

MORE than 100,000 Fi-
jians aged 1-19 years 
across the Central 

Division and Ra Sub-Division 
were immunised under the Na-
tional Meningococcal (Men C) 
Immunisation Programme that 
began in May this year.
Minister for Health and Medi-

cal Services, Rosy Akbar up-
dated students and teachers in 
Tavua and Sigatoka on the im-
munisation programme recent-
ly. 
The nation-wide mass immu-

nisation campaign led by the 
Ministry has been supported by 
the United Nations Children’s 
Fund (UNICEF) and the World 
Health Organization (WHO).  
The Men-C immunisation pro-

gramme aims to immunise all 
children and teenagers in Fiji 
aged between 1 to 19 years of 
age, free of cost, and is being 
delivered at schools, kindergar-
tens, health centres and nursing 
stations across Fiji. 
Minister Akbar said that the 

immunisation program is ex-
pected to begin in the other 
divisions (Western, Eastern 
and Northern) soon as the Min-
istry is working closely with 
UNICEF on the shipment of the 
next batch of vaccine doses. 
People are also advised that 

Men C Immunisation is safe, ef-
fective, and more importantly it 
saves lives. 
The Mass Immunisation of Fi-

jian youths will help protect the 
broader community by prevent-
ing the ongoing transmission of 
bacteria within a population.
“Meningococcal is a deadly 

disease but it’s preventable pro-
vided it’s detected and treated 
early. When you get sick you 
must be aware of the signs and 
symptoms. All our divisional 
and sub-divisional hospitals 
have the antibiotics,” Minister 
Akbar said.
“The Ministry is targeting to 

immunise 320,000 children 
within the ages of 1 to 19 years 
and parents and guardians are 
encouraged to give consent for 
their children to be vaccinated.”
“Families are advised to also 

familiarise themselves with the 
symptoms of this deadly disease 
and practice proper hygiene to 
prevent it from spreading. If 
there is any suspected sign of 
meningococcal disease, imme-
diately go to a health facility to 
be assessed,” Minister Akbar 
said.
The Ministry is also working 

with its stakeholders in con-
ducting outreach awareness 
programs while the public is ad-
vised to talk to their health pro-
fessionals at their nearest health 
centre or nursing stations. 

ZAFIYA SHAMIM

SEVENTY-FIVE year Paulina Buki 
witnessed a long-awaited dream turn-
ing into reality when she saw Fiji Roads 

Authority (FRA) contractors and equipment 
at Matokana Village, 60km inland from Si-
gatoka.
The FRA has begun construction of 14 kilo-

metres of the Matokana Village Access Road 
which is in the mountainous range of Nadro-
ga/Navosa Province. 
The project site commences at stage one at 

Nawairabe Village junction and ends at Ma-
tokana Village. 
“Matokana Village is one of the most isolat-

ed villages in the Nadroga/Navosa province 
and we have to trek for several hours through 

the mountainous terrain, forests and cross two 
rivers to reach the village,” Ms Buki said.
She said they had been waiting for this im-

provement for many years and they are now 
very happy that their lives will become much 
easier and they will finally be connected to 
other villages.
“We acknowledge the Government for avail-

ing its assistance in developing a new road 
that will provide us with proper access and 
help improve our livelihood.”
Marama-ni-Koro Ivamere Kobua said with 

the new road, the villagers will no longer 
have to make a long tiresome journey to reach 
their farm, schools, health centres as the new 
roads will ease transportation.
“At the moment there is no RSL Rural Ser-

vice License (RSL) and the commute takes 

hours because we have to trek across moun-
tains to reach our destination. We also use 
horseback as a mode of transportation.” 
She said Matokana was home to close to 200 

villagers and they were looking forward to 
having proper access. 
FRA Chief Executive Officer Jonathan 

Moore said works are progressing well and 
they are expecting to complete the project by 
December 2018, weather permitting.
“The FRA is committed to reach out to the 

communities in the most remote locations 
and provide them with proper access,” Mr 
Moore said. 
Meanwhile, the FRA is conducting a feasi-

bility study on the two crossings located ear-
lier along the Matokana Village Access Road.
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Divisional Planning Officer for the Northern Division, Uraia Rainima, with participants at 
the Rural Carpentery Training. Photo: PENI KUINIKORO
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Work is in progress along the Matokana Village Access Road. INSET 1: Seventy-five-year-old Paulina Buki is happy to witness a long- awaited dream come to reality when Fiji Roads 
Authority contractors and equipment arrived to start work at Matokana Village. INSET 2: Marama-ni-Koro Ivamere Kobua and her son, Joave Nailumu. Photos: SUPPLIED


